1. Sheep have four parts to
their stomach. T or F
2. S heep are amphibians.
T or F
3. Sheep will drink any kind
of water, even if it’s dirty.
T or F

4. Sheep throw up their

food and eat it again.
T or F

5. Sheep can recognize

familiar human faces.
T or F

6. Sheep hair can be made
into wool. T or F
7. Very young sheep are
called ewes. T or F

Jesus cares for us

like a good

GOD’s Story

Jesus the good shepherd knows about you, but do you know
about sheep? Are these sheep facts true or false?
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it’s real

Do You Know about
Sheep?

The Good
Shepherd

:11-18
John 10

Easter 4

Name

Jesus cares for us like a good shepherd.
Signing Sheep

I can tell people about Jesus, the Good Shepherd, with my voice and hands.
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3

Jesus

cares

good

Jesus

cares for us

like a good

4

shepherd.

To: ____________________ From: _____________________ Date: ________________

I want to:
___ Tell you about a good shepherd
___ Pretend to be a sheep
___ Teach you sign language for “Jesus”
___ Share one new fact I learned
about sheep
___ Show you a special message with
my hands

___ Share my list about Who I Am
___ Invite you to church
___ Give you a big hug
___ Say “I’m sorry”
___ Pray for you
___ My own idea: ___________________

sheep

+

cares

+

person

shepherd.
Today’s Bible story, The Good Shepherd, is from the Gospel of John. John is one
of the Gospels: Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John. Gospel means, “Good News!”

try it!

MY Story

Who Am I?

“Christ Is Risen”
Words
It’s still the Easter season! We remember Jesus’ resurrection—
Christ is risen from the grave. How many words can you
make using the letters from “Christ Is Risen”? Example: NICE

Jesus knows everything about me just like a good shepherd
knows his sheep. He even knows my favorite things:

C H RIST IS RISE N
My favorite color is

My favorite season is

My favorite food is

My
favorite
day of the week is

My favorite toy is

My favorite ______ is

Faith
on the Go!
			

				

Today’s Bible story, The Good

,

is from the Gospel of John. John is one of the Gospels:

Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John. Gospel means, “

!”

Answers to “It’s Real” on p. 4: 1. T, 2. F, 3. F, 4. T, 5. T, 6. T, 7. F

